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The Reproductive Organe of Plants.
1% former articles we have given a brief outline of

the leading principles of vegetable structure and
growth, under the lcads of the Seeds of Plants,
Germination, the Root, the Stem, and Leaves. Te
complete the summary, It now only remains te notice
the Flower, or reproductive systemot Plants. Thero
is the closest analogy between a flower and an ordi-
nary branch. Both spring from a bud, on similar
situations of the stem; both follow the same order
of arrangement, and in Irregular or redundant
growths one is frequently transformed into the Coter.
The proofs and illustrations of the unalogy 3f the
two structures arc numerous and extremely intcrest-
ing, but cannot bc more than merely alluded te
in a notice of this brief and elcmentary charactor.
I will be sufficienthero to state flint the flower is a
branch, shortencd and moditled li a particular man-
ner for the purpose of produîcing net buds for the
gi owth of the individual, as lic the case of ordinary
branches, but seeds capable of independent growth,
and destined for the perpetuation of the species.

As the whole flower is a modifiel brandh, so are
the separate parts f ar flower modifications of leaves.
The transition, indeed, is often very beautifully
manifest, and the frequent substitution of one for
the other, affords striking evidence of the truli of
the theory. The parts of a complete flower are as
follows :-Au eter circle of amall leaves, usually
green, formaing ftic flower-cup or calyx. The separato
leafiets of the calyx are called sepals. Within this
is anotbcr circle of gencrally larger leafiets, usually
of sore briglit colour, and of very delicato texture.
The whole forms the corrolla, and the separate mem-
bers are termed pdals. Every one ut all familiar
with theso lcautiful formations knows that there is
an endless diversity il both theso parts of a flower.
Soractinies the calyx in absent or deciduous. In
other instances it is persistent aftcr tlie corrolla bas
perihaled, anit forms cither a covering or a conspicu.
ous appendage of the fruit. Again, this outer circle
miay assume flic bright bues and the general appear-
ance of the corolla, as in flic fuschia and other fami.
liar cxamples; or it may indeed take the place of the
corrolla altogether, the latter being absent, or only
uilimentary In the fornm of minute and inconspicu.

cuisscales.
These, though commonly the most showy portions

of the flower, are nevertheless but the outer cover-
ing of the more important parts. They are merely
the floral envelopes. The essential parts »reyet tobo
noticed. Springing usually from the base of the
petals, but sometimes adherent te them more or less,
is a cirele of delicate organe called stamens, consist-
Ing of a slender stalkorjflamentsupportinga slightly

enlarged head called the anther, isnally twn.lolhed,
and filled with a powdery substance, called polleni,
which, when the flower is fuîlly developed, is dis-
charged through a fissure or opening of the anther,

and serves te fertilize the inneirmost organ of the
flower containing th ovule or infant sed. This
centre portion is the seed-vessel or pistil, and con-
sista, where all the parts are fullv developel, or the

ovary at the base, enclsing the seeJ, and bearing
asingleor divided prolongation from the summit,
called the style, capped hy a slightly dilatedl lcad,
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<lic stignura, ihichi is mint, andc destitute of the uîsual
covering or cuticle that envelopus nearly evey other
part of a plant. Asmiglit be expectei, th filament
of the auther and the stîle of the pistil are not al-
ways present, nieither being esseitial te the organ.
Where the flowcr is couparatively crect, the stauens
usually surnounît the pistil, and the pollen from the
anther drops on to the adliesive surface of tiie
stigma below. Eut in pendulons or drooping flow-
ors, wher the relative position or the parts is re-
versed, a corresponîdiug modification is s!en in the
developenîcrt of theso organs. The style is then
much lengthened, and carries ils head beyond the
stamens, so tlnt, as the flower bangs dowiwards, the
latter will still bc above the stigina, in su 2h a posi-
tion as to slied their contents on the stigimia below
them. A beautiful instance, eue ameng iyriads, of
the perfect and marvellous adaptation in even the
most minute details of the handiwork of the great
Creator. There are ne oversiglts or mistakes i4llis
encations.

IL is easy to trace thotanalegy of the first ofetho
floral envelopes, the calyx, te a circle of leaves, the
transition and resemblance being often very mani-
test; and again, it. is net dificult to see the close
analogy of the next circle of petals te the sepals f
the calyx, and consequently also tu leaves. Tho
transformation o structures essentially similar inte
stamens, and even inte pistils, is equally evident in
nature ; and one of the ber. examples of this ana-
logy is found in the white water lily (nynîulhoa od'-
raa), where the gradual transition eau be ve3y dis-

tinctly seen, as showin li the accompanying illustra-.
tion, which represents a single member of the
different circles of the flower. In this and similar
flowers the circles are multiplied, and the gradation
becomes more evident than in ordinary flowers
wliere the parts are fewer and distinct. Auy one[
eau verify Ibis statement by examining a fiower ot',
this beautiful plant, which is net uncommon lu still
and shallow Canadian waters. In our orchards, gar-
dens, and fields, we alse froquently meet with -non-
strous growths, in which the very central parts of the
tlower revert te their original type, and expand into
green leaves, or even slender leaf.bearing branches.
One of the nearest approximations te the leat type
of the pistil, is scen in the pod of the pea and other
Ieguminous plants, in which the recmblance te a
leaf folded inwards and bearing buds on its cdges is

very apparent.
The accompanying illustration of the Spring

Beauty (Claytonia C<roliniana), almost tl:e only cen-
mon blessem te be met vith ut the present time,
though net a flower of the r.ost regular type, may
nevertheless serve te show clearly the several parts
whicli have been enunerated.

The members of both calyx and corrolla are fre-
quently colerent, forming cupsor tubes of various
forms with a lobed and expanded border The


